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After a dawn walk down the 10th Line over the trees that
were knocked down by the previous day's wind storm, I
arrived to be greeted by the already awake Grasshopper
Sparrows and an Eastern Kingbird. A Mallard pair was also
flying around in the dim morning light. The Mallards were also
the last birds that I saw in the evening. Walking towards the
pond I stopped for a little while to pull some garlic mustard and watch the
late-ish Wilson's Warbler that was singing his heart out and a Magnolia
Warbler that was out of its normal habitat and was likely a later migrant.
Continuing on to the pond I saw a female Hooded Merganser that was there
all day and likely on a nest in a cavity in the woods. I could not recall seeing
that species there before.
Continuing to wander throughout the property I came across the usual
suspects such as Veery, Winter Wren and Black-throated Green Warbler
throughout the hemlock ravine and cedar swamp. I normally encounter a
Blue-headed Vireo pair in there, but no luck this time. At the cedar swamp I
watched Ruby-throated Hummingbirds chasing each other around (oddly,
that is usually where I observe them on this property) and heard a
Swainson's Thrush. Although it is Swainson's Thrush habitat it was one of
three migrants of that species that I ended up hearing.
One of the oddest things that I encountered was on a hummock in the
middle of the swamp (really a mostly inaccessible spot). On the hummock was
a small pile of black oil sunflower seeds. There are no bird feeders anywhere
in the area and this was further than I would expect a chipmunk to carry the
seeds. All I could speculate was that someone placed them there in that neat
pile. Very odd though, given the remoteness of the location.
Continuing back around the property I heard and saw a
Northern Parula (right) singing in the same oak-poplar
stand where it often is in spring and continued to see
the expected breeding birds. Along the western edge
of the property and bordering the Ganaraska Forest
was a long swath of red oaks and poplars that were

uprooted and white pine that were snapped off. The almost 7 foot tall root
mass of an oak clump spoke to just how powerful the wind was in some areas.
The linearity of this swath suggested something even a little more drastic
went through that area.
In the evening, the biggest surprise was a Hooded
Warbler (left) singing from the young growth along the
edge of the upper field. It sang its way along the edge
and to the north before moving off through the woods.
There are suitable small openings in the mature forest
with lots of shrubs and saplings that could provide suitable habitat if it
finds a mate.
As I walked away from the Hooded Warbler, a very small doe walked
through the field without noticing me until she got downwind of me and
smelled my mosquito repellent. She ran halfway back to the edge of the field
and stopped, and we stared each other down for a few minutes before she
decided to return in the direction she came from. After she left, I watched
one of the 2 Blue-winged Warblers I encountered singing his last songs and
foraging in the hawthorns, and was marveling at how well the big oak and
even the small white pines came back after last year's complete defoliation
by Spongy Moth last year.
As nightfall came I listened to the American Woodcock displaying in the fields and the Eastern Whip-poor-wills (right)
singing from all sides of me. I tried calling for Barred Owls,
but none would respond. So, I walked back down the road
listening to the rhythmic singing of the whip-poor-wills.
The full list:
1. Canada Goose
2. Mallard
3. Hooded Merganser

10. Great Blue Heron
11. Turkey Vulture
12. Red-tailed Hawk

4. Ruffed Grouse
5. Wild Turkey

13. Yellow-bellied Sapsucker
14. Downy Woodpecker

6. Mourning Dove

15. Hairy Woodpecker
T

7. Eastern Whip-poor-will
8. Ruby-throated Hummingbird

16. Northern Flicker
17. Great Crested Flycatcher

9. American Woodcock

18. Eastern Kingbird

19. Eastern Wood-PeweeSC
20. Least Flycatcher

47. Eastern Towhee
48. Baltimore Oriole

21. Red-eyed Vireo
22. Blue Jay

49. Red-winged Blackbird
50. Brown-headed Cowbird

23. American Crow
24. Common Raven
25. Tree Swallow

51. Common Grackle
52. Ovenbird
53. Blue-winged Warbler

26. Northern Rough-winged Swallow
27. Barn SwallowT
28. Black-capped Chickadee

54. Black-and-White Warbler
55. Nashville Warbler
56. Mourning Warbler

29. White-breasted Nuthatch
30. House Wren

57. Common Yellowthroat
58. Hooded Warbler

31. Winter Wren
32. Eastern Bluebird
33. Veery

59. American Redstart
60. Northern Parula
61. Magnolia Warbler

34. Swainson’s Thrush
35. Hermit Thrush

62. Blackburnian Warbler
63. Chestnut-sided Warbler

36. Wood ThrushSC

64. Black-throated Blue Warbler

37. American Robin
38. Brown Thrasher

65. Pine Warbler
66. Yellow-rumped Warbler

39. Cedar Waxwing
40. Purple Finch

67. Black-throated Green Warbler
68. Canada WarblerSC

41. American Goldfinch
42. Grasshopper SparrowSC
43. Chipping Sparrow

69. Wilson’s Warbler
70. Scarlet Tanager
71. Northern Cardinal

44. Field Sparrow

72. Rose-breasted Grosbeak

45. Vesper Sparrow
46. Song Sparrow

73. Indigo Bunting

[Editor's note: Species At Risk are in bold and underlined. Superscripts denote
the risk category: E = Endangered; T = Threatened; SC = Special Concern]

